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SOCIETY IIEVVS. All Day Services At Brookland.
; On last Sunday there were all

t Irtt CAmlAOC of Rt-w-vlyl-
nl sill ! .Skl.

Educational Rally At C&tt '

On last Friday night there waa
an educational rally at Catefs In;,
the interest of the election for
school bonds for a high school:
Mess. A. Long, L. M.r Carlton
and Rev. J. A. Beam made ad--dres- ses.

There was a gooalat-- 1

tendance and while there - is much 5

; from o to o o clock, Saturday i' Iie Presidmg Elder, Rev. Mr.
afternoon, Mrs. G. W. Thomas Im

.' ii i I Wooten was present and p reached
delightfully entertained the mem-- f 2

'.l , I two excellent sermons. In the af-be- rs

of the graded school facu ty - t .

w a iew additional mends. Lord's Supper was administered,
and several infants were baptized.New Order Issued :Submiine

Commanders Simplifies vMat

Bowls of red t roses lent beauty
and charm to the living-roo- m

where tables were placed for
Hook. At the conclusion of the

v There was dinner on the (Opposition the bonds it is beliey-groiin- ds

and everybody was in- - ed will be voted. u"; .

'Si-ters,
Wash ingtoo, May 6. Prcsii games delicious ice-crea- m and ti4,.0

j . r are few more progressive $25 DOLLARS REWARD willa wsm h - u w ir 111 i ri w 11 11 r urn i ir
sections of the County than that be paid for the arrest and con--Wilson devoted ihe grektei part

of the day to a cefustily ?of
the text of the German submarine

around Brookland, and it is a 1- - viction of the party who shot
ways a great pleasure to be with through my store window. Satur-thes- e

good people. 1note. The decision rof, tie adminis- -
veil u viwcrv, -- p. 111 iiuiiu n x cu- .-

1 1 , 1 1 n . T ir - if i -tration it was offifJAnnounced, J Drougn, Aiiensvine, jn. u. : ;v;-- v

guests present.
" o

Mrs. Thos. F. Cheatham in an
informal but very delightful man-
ner entertained a few friends at
her home on Main St., Tuesdaj
evening,' thus honoring the mem-

bers of the graded school faculty
who will soon leave for their re

will not be made public until the
early part of next eE- '

Meanwhile thereiisK growing

Roxboro Lumber Gobelief in official --quarter that this
government woudnJnake any
answer to Germunitjfhe? United spective homes. Five tables were

Our Success

p2Cl.tes ofrwiy nNwTQiois, B

B 5 ROXBORO Z ill
BOTTLING lTN 'm

m WORKS,

placed for rook, which was played
with zeal and enthusiasm through
out the evening. The hostess, as-

sisted by Miss May Wilson served
grape-fru- it cock tail, with wafers.

States will take thfesdsibon that
in the new ordere io- - submarine
commanders, Germany has met
the views of this government. On
the developments of,,: the futue
it is understood, will determine

',v-- f.

Depends upon your patronage and?
we are after it with a high grade of
BUILDING MATERIAL, bought right
and sold on a basis of QUICK SALES-SMA- LL

PROFITS.

Tablet Placed In School
In Honor of Principal,

Louisburg, May 4. "The
Beauty About Us, the Beauty
Within Us, and the Beauty

whether there is tcj be a diplomatic'
break. If the-ndwidrder-

s are to
be followed viiteralljby the Ger-

man su bmarinommarixlers, there
wiltbiofurtherv cansto,' of wtch
plaiDh'n!asi4$;;
:f notberloiaibxilf ArK
aniciitbs tafe placemen ?there

Mahpteiegrapis poured in; oth
the white house and the .sfittiS

Above Us," was the theme of a
most eloquent address yesterday
by Rev. Geo. M. Duke of Maple
ville, at the closing exercises of

If you are building or repairing it
might .pay you to talk it over with us--
oome people are saying money by it.Mapleyille Academy. . Other

features bftheday weree SM31
0fimelfe preseniauoa oi a DeauuiuiDrpnr

ze tablet by the Ladies' Better

Eoxboro Co.'lyuinnuber
PRESTON SATTERFIELD, Sect'y. & Manager.

ing with Germany's reply. The
majority of them voiced the be-

lief that Germany had met the
views of the United States. No

comment whatever was obtainable
either at the white house or the
state department. The attitude
there was that the entire note pre-

sents a situation that requires care-

ful consideration before any decis

i

Slashing Reductions

ment Association to be placed in
the school room in honorjof Prot
G. M. Beam, the retiring princi-

pal, who has been with this
school for for four years and un-

der whose leadership the present
handsome building was construe
ted, and the presentation by Dr.
A. H. Flemming of a large cam-

eo to Miss Lola Jackson, another
retiring teacher, who has wrought
faithfully with this school for the
past ten years.

Prof. Beam has formed a law
partnerahip with W. H. Yar
borough of this city, and will im

In New Springion can be reached It was again
emphasized in official circles that
there would be no snap judgment.

were going to sell them and they
are going. 7A few left yet and if
you happen to find your size, you
get a bargain. $5.00 off on any
suit in the house and in some cas-

es more than $5.00.
IF YOU HAVEN'T ALREADY

BOUGHT, NOW IS YOUR TIME TO
BUY. EVERY SUIT IS BRAND NEW
AND THIS SPRINGS STYLE.

A nice shipment of Wash Skirts re-

ceived today. The latest stripes and lat-

est styles. , You will always find what you
want here. ome to see us whether you
buy or not. "

MORTON & SATTERFIELDS
New Stores in Post Office Building

The president will examine every COAT SUITSangle and will; consider public
sentiment as it ccmes to him
through the editorial utterances of mediately enter upen the duties

of his new profession. We still have several stylish new
Spring Goat Suits which we now offer at
greatly reduced prices. You have seen no
prettier nor more desirable suits than these.
It is the time to get an extra nice suit at an
extra low price. ' i

New Millinery j

Several shipments of the Ivery latest
styles in ladies' hats and trimmings have
come in within the last few days. 'Our;
stock is right up to the minute and our
Milliner is and artist. For a stylish, be--;

the newspapers of the country 6e
fore reaching a final decision.

Until then the United States
government will continue the
watchful waiting policy. It was
officially declared that so far as
the situation is concerned the pres-

ident will make up his mind en-

tirely on the facts in the note.
The verbiage which is unpleasant
to officials generally will not have
any part in the president's deliber-
ations. This feature of the note
already has been dismissed as in-

tended for home consumption.
Naturally it was expected that it
would-b-

e
unpleasant from an

American viewpoint.

I

BIGKET RULES ON i

STATEPRIHARY LAW

Under ruling of Attorney Gen-

eral T. W. Bickett interpreting of

the Statewide primary law, the
State Board of Elections through
Chairman Wilson G. Lambyester-da- y

announced that an elector
who regularly votes th3 Demo-

cratic State and county ticket, re-

gardless of national party affilia-

tion will be allowed to participate
in the Democratic primary jmd

vote in the State and county boxes.

In his letter to the' State Board

of Elections, Attorney-Gener- al

Bickett says:
"Replying to your request of

this date, I beg to advise thatun

ChilledThe Oliver

coming and well trimmed hat you should
go to our Millinery Department,

New QThings Added

50 tootli Section Harrow,
is the strongest, best made
and thef best value ever
ffered in this county.

t' '

iorf Screen Doors,
Wire and Windows, we
are Hi3uarters, Now
is W&Wmi6.. prepare

der the Statewide primary law, an

elector who declares that he regu

larly votes the State and county
democratic tickets should be- - al

Every day new ; articles are received
and our stocks in all departments are kept
as''near complete !as, is possible in a store

Notice To County Candidates.
All candidates are hereby noti-

fied that they are required to file

their notice of candidacy with the
Chairman "of the Board of County
Elections on or before the 20th of
May, or they will not be. permit-
ted to run in the primary on the
3rd of June. Atso they are re-

quired to make the deposit as re-

gulated by the Election Law at
the same time.

1 John A. Noell,
Chmn. Board, of Co. Election.

Ferns, begonias and, other pot-
ted, plants for saW Mrs.- - Geo.
Thomas W .

'
1

"

lowed, to participate in the Demo

cratic primary and vote in 1 the
State and county boxes.

k 4S ich an ejector cannot vote, in

the nationaXbox-o- f either parly as

the Jaw does not contemplate' that

where goods are constantly coming and
goitig. We add the new things and the
new styles just as,fast fas they comeout
and keep our store filled - with the Jrgoodo
the people want and sell them at fee : most
reasonable prices. L.ome to see us.c We

. are always" pleased! to see ahd , serve youi

in the prinmryx one shall vote
divided ticket; though of course,the fly. ;against
he will be permitted; to do this" in

the general election ' 'BUY BUILDING MATERIAL
of QJALITY and BANK ,THE
COST OF RAPA1RS. Roxboro
Lumber Co. .1

WANTED Bull calves, we will
pay you the.hfghest market jpnee;
vv aiKer e& ljoy-.-- .

1 .Shoe men say, it is not :a ques
tion of price now,-- , but a problem

-: The Board: ofrEdncation f
will

to getbhoesJ - Notwithstanding meet Monday next
.

in called ses- -

- a If 1 "Roxboro's Beet Store"this, m order to get you st".rted, sion for thG trar.'ction of rllcn- -
y


